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asassaas: LIGHT BEGINS TO DAWN.

'r ' "tciis's k:?u. Now is
the time I FRESHif.', i

MASONlCiUPERAHODSE

f Friday, Oct. 10.

Who What When

MINSTRELS
Mae r u ii ji ii ii Volgl'M Snow

Drift, White
Frost, and
Admiral

doesn't protend to sell yon cheaper goods than other people,', 3ft
BUT- -

Better Goods Just received at J. L. McDaniel's.
New Barrel Corned Beef.
No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet.
Freeh lot Fox River Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter.
Rock Candy Drip Syrup.
Na Bob PaneftlfA Flnnr Rllr.bnrkaf

.Ton can be the better Judge. COME AND 8KB. ,

We have Everything New In the Latest Weaves Broad
Cloths, Ladles Cloth, Zebeline, Popllnea, French Serges, Cam-

els Hair, Granites, Fancy French Flannels, Liberty Satins in
all the Newest Shades, and other Fashionable Fabrics.

Every Department is ' urapexduts, force, Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, Postnm
Ceral. "

Fresh lot Ginger Snaps 5c lb.
Codfish, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock ot

everything usually kept by a first-cla- ss grocery establishment.Complete.
Just Received New Coweta The Royal Worcester, the

latest thing Princess hip, assures correct fit, the only Corset
made that will properly rednoe stout figures to correct propor-
tions. Gives grace and comfort.

J.L.
'Phone 91.

A Short
Shirt

Sole agent for the Dorothy
Ziegler Shoes.

CRirrON BRAND

Ike Winter is

Mothers and fathers bring jonr
Clothing and Shoes.

We will give you a few prices in

MEN'S CLOTHING.
$10 Blaik Worateds f 49

ts 896
SIM) " 909

CVHH1MKHE 8U1TB.
08 60 nits - 15 24

6 CO - 489
900 - 878

Drop into our store and let us

Do you know the Best Shirt to wear and
the one that wears the longest ? It's

"The RENSSELAER."

The Fall Patterns in this Celebrated Shirt
have arrived and we are showing an endless
variety ot patterns- - These goods can be had

CAR LOAD

Flour

Wholesale
ft Retail

I Oroeert

71 Bread St.

Story.

detached cuffs.

City Lumber Co.
H. Front '& Eden Ht.

Phone $37

tlS1

rv

please,

It Is Believed : The hUBctlitet Between

': liners and Operators Will be

Adjasted by Ltftola-Ho- n.

Special to Journal.
Wabhthotcis, Oct 7. Answering

president Mitchell's appeal, coal miners
voted today to bold outfor terms.

Roosevelt requested Mitchell to use

Influence to Induce miners to go to

work with promise of commission to in

vattigate grlevanoe and farther promise

that the President will nrge Congress

to adopt legislation In accordance with

recommendation of commission.

MARION BUTLER'S BROTHER

HOmlnated for Congress by Republicans

la Third District.

Bpsolal to Journal.
Ralejoh, Oct. 7. George W. Butler,

brother ot Marlon Butler, Is

nominated for Congress by the third

district Republicans and endorsed by

Populists.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. E Latham ft Co.

NiwTosk, Oct 7. March sold 8.50

during the morning, but after that ruled
rather steady. The factors continue
against the market particularly Wall

street developments and Improved
weather. This condition of things left
January very weak. That month ap
peared to be under pressure most of the
day. The January accumulation seemed
tone selling but there wss not much
market for cotton, owing to the fact
that manipulation had driven trade out
of that month. It's difficult to get rid
of much January without breaking that
month. This morning March seemed
steady, while January appeared weak.
Weather Is more favorable and this will
Influence sentiment The break In
stocks Is not very encouraging, but
while these factors operate for irregu
larity and uncertainty, the sltaatton
does not appear to us to have changed
materially. A Spring month should be

worth more and a purchase should
show a profit Would call attention to
the Importance of the Insight figures for
next lor 8 weeks. In 1890 and 1890

the maximum movement was reached
before the middle of October and for
this reason the erep this year Is expect
ed to depend on the week of the largest
figures. If this week or next sees the
large figures of the sesson, and from
that time on receipts diminish ever so
little, there will not be so much of s
break. Profit taking on advances Is
likely to return the most money st pres
ent

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children. .

ThiUcd YoaKanAhriTiBt
Bears the

fiispsetovoof

Oaly Clip.
A snort time ago some one nut on

the market an Ingenious device for
holding loose sheets of papa- - totfethor.
It took the place of the plu. By "snort
Urn I mean a matter of some five or
eta years. Today there are more than
twenty different kinds of clips, selling
from 00 cents per 1,000 to 25 cents per
100, and considerable capital, la Invest-
ed la their manufacture. The same
general principle rs followed In all and
It Is assumed that each Improvement
M patentea Corporations have been
formed to make nothing but cups, and
com petition Is lively. The original pat
entee win no doubt become a miniotr-eir-e,

though be may make only 1 cent
on each 1,000 sold. It Is the simple,
little, Insignificant, dirt cheap Inven
tion that brings the big returns, some
thing so Inexpensive that an the mo-
tions of us want tt.

telegraphic myntfis.

The Q. A. R. encampment Is la pro
gress at Washington, President Boose-ve-

win sot be able to ' review the pa-

rade.

W, a Hearst, editor of the Bsw York
Journal and American was aomlnatsd
for Controls by the Democrats of the
11th district ot New York last week. ;

Aa unsuccessful effort wss made
Monday moralng to lynch Calvin Xlllott
a colored prisoner la the Llnoolstoa

Ths satire state militia of Pennsyl- -

vsnls bss been called Into servloe to
contr()l the strikers. - t

' ;

The Bplember rains In Aualrslls wsrs
not sn.dent to counteract ths effects of
tin drought there. .

The Bireet Tar Company's employee.
of New Orleans sre out on S ilrlke and
thor. ar. no cars moTin-

f ' (if ' , J, " - ! 1 ( -

Democracy at High Water Mark

This Tear

la Herts Carolina. Many Flaees
Want Prltokari-Cral- f JWseas.

slea. State grants Two

Charters, havener
Asked For a

raraea.
Raunea, Oct. 7. Look Oralg of

Asoevllle arrived ken today and said he
would leave la a few boors for States--
vllle, where toroorrow beand Senator
Prltoaard begta the seooad series of
their Joint dlseatsloat, which win end
Saturday at AsbevtUe.

Xr, Craig said he was well pleased
with tot joint canvass. BeqassU bave
coma from perbapia doaen oounties,
asking that there be a Joint discussion
between Ptitekard and hlaueU, tat he
does not think any of these Invitations
will be aoospted. Be says his health Is
good, despite prophesies that he would
break down. He says the largest an
dlonoe at any of the discussions was st
Plttsboro and that the best arguments
ware made at Fayettevtlle. There was
no finer aodlenoe than at Raleigh,
bat her neither speaker was at bis
best.

If r. Craig when asked about this year's
vote said the outlook oould not be bet
ter for the Democrats and added "Dem
ocracy will reach Its high-wat- er mark In
North Carolina this year." Speaking
ot the canvass In the 10th Congressional
district, which many Democrats con
stder,orbave considered doubtful, he
deolared his Arm belief that Qndger,
Democrat wUl carry It, and said that In
the Joint discission with Congressman
Moody, bis Republican opponent,
Oudger was admitted to be the win
ner.

A charter wis granted by the State
today to the Lick Patent Medicine Com
pany of Winston-Salem- ; also a charter
to the Hicks Wholesale Company, of
Wilmington, Capital $18,000, B W Hicks
owning practically all the stock.

Among today's arrivals were Stephen
Mclntyre, and B. JL Lee, of Lumberton;
J. C Braswell of Whltakera.

Governor Ayoook Is being petitioned
by some persons to pardon a white msn
who was covlcted of Impersonating a
woman's husband and so deceiving her
that be spent the night with her, bat It
Is not probable that the Governor win
grant a pardon.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to JoarnaL
Bauioh, Oct. 7. Supreme Court flies

following opinions.
Cook vs Bank from Dare, petition .to

rehear allowed.
Norfleet vs Baker from I Bertie, affirm

ed. -

Uonse vs Railroad, from Franklin,
new trial- -

Loftin vs Hill, from Lenoir, new trial.
Thompson vs Exam from Wayne no

error.
Arnold vs Dennis from Harnett new

trial.
Page vs Ins Oo. from Harnett, no er

ror.
Perry vs Bank from Johnston error.
Baker vs Cotton Hills from Wake, per

curiam, sfflrmed.
Tudor vs Wilson, from Waka,plalatlff

appeal docketed and dismissed under
rule.

A WHU IIUBdntKBtm.
Youoir Mother What will yon charge

tor a photograph of our little boy?
Photographer Three ooUars. martass,

bat It wltl be coaalombly cheaper tot
doaen. ,. ,
Tonne Mother A doaenl Oh, no, we

can't wait so kHUpplneott'a. '

Chlmmie What kinder pi Oo yon
' 'Ukebeett u.,- .-

Mag-- Oh, t dnno-pump- kla, Z gneaa.
Chimmto-A- I donl like pumpkin.

It musses P.yf ears aol-H- mart Ret,

. TWB P00IX.1 --

Always

'i
Cares DytpepsU.

Wrong food brings penalties. ';,'':
A lady In Lone Tree, Okie, foaad this

oat After suffering for yam with dys-

pepsia, aha says;-- . HI i' i- -f -- '
"Many timet I could not eat aaytalsr.

sometimes I drank a little hot milk, at
other timet the lightest food distressed
me so that death would have been gladly
welcomed as a relief, ( J was weak end
listless and unable to work, for 4 want of
strength.-'- ;; ; r i t,, '.

Two years ago a dear friend earnestly
recommended me to try Grape-But- s as
she had found It e most valuable food. I
oommeaoed to see It ImmedlsUly and
the bsneflt I reoelved la an Incredibly
short time was almost marvelous.

Words cannot express the Joy and
thankfulness I felt when I found 1 wss
relieved of that dreadful dSttreu from
Indigestion that I had been experiencing
after ssch meal

After continued ase, health end
strength re'nrncli I b?.n, toe' -y life
sod go amoRg ti f t.Unt't z 'a 10 much
IniproTed t'.at rr,?atks wore m 'a ")Out

osy gof'1 heal lb. I s'1 wl D't, s't s"
dejr' h rrf t 1 f r It '

' v s 1 " 't ' ? I ! I

to buy a new Cook Stove.

I have on hand a full line of
Cook Stoves of the most improved
styles The New South " and
"New Enterprise" in all sizes. Ev-

eryone guaranteed as represented.

P. M. VRANEY,
67 S. Front Ht.

For Home Enjoyment
nothing can equal the Edison Phono-
graph. I have just received 200 Edison
moulded records and the "Standard"
Phonograph with Edison's latest repro-
ducer together with the wonderful rec-
ord produces every pleasure that sound
can give, making every word distinct

If you have not heard this machine
call at once and let us show it up to you
It is simply wonderful.

WM. T. HILL,
?,? 91-9- 3 Middle Street.

NEW BERN, N. C.

ECD&O D Line.
The steamer "Ocrscoke" will not sail

from New Bern on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, October 7th, Oth and
11th. Oso. Hksdbbson,

Agent
New Bern, N. C, Oct. 4, 1902.

rick
FOR SALE.

Best Mac hine Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

loll i Hyman

Insurance,
OFFICE:

Cob. Sotrrn Froht & Hancock 8ts.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which Is said to be the Purest and Beat
ot Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It Is not a cheap beer that
will burn obes stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full stock of the above beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle St.

J. F. Taylor,
AgVfo the Prospect .Brewing Co.

ii.es

1

v

BTOCIC OF
'

A car loni of J:;. t In,

vv wj u u u y

for Same

Dodd, Thos. G. Plant and 8
to

Fall
Clothing.
Snappier, Larier, Better lltaE ever

Our line of Griffon Brand Clot-
hingMen's Suits in Extra Fine
Worsteds and all the real thing.

Youths Suits in Elegant fassi-
mere, Child 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Snits in fullest assortment
and at prices that require no argu-

ment to sell them.
There may be some clothing ts

good as ours but not at the price.
When yon buy hero you bay

right!.

J. J. BAXTER,
69 Middle Street.

boys to this sale and fit them in

Hen's and Children's clothing

CHILDREN'. CLOTHING.
5 00 SalU - - IS M
400 0 96

860 1 98

9 50 1(8
1 B0 08
1 00 89

show yon what we have. New

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers,

Cotton, Stock Graii & FtqtMqiiz

Direct wire to New York and
hlcago.
Instantaneous reports received of

every move on exchange,
ft. J". PATE, Manager,

, 17 Oram Street

can iy nothlrg but food of his
Fall suit If it's made here. We don't
know ererythlng, but we do know Bow
to make good, .dreuy, long-weari-

clothe, as our p tr"S of years' fl.no-In- g

will tell you. Cloth Brat, careful
shrinking, encnmte enttlnff, (k!''iul

t,i ttie tle. I ft in tike your
measure tor a Aatamn Bulbryr -- ....

RIGINAL IN NAME.
RIGINAL IN NATURE.
RIQINAL IN DESIGN.

A Fete day for the Ladies- -
The Most Perfect and Complete Min-

strel Organization extant
A HOST OF EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

10 Big Laughable Vaudiville and 10

, Specialty Acts.
Celebrities culled from the World's

foremost artists. More than any other
Ministrel Organization traveling.

A Galaxy of OPERATIC VOCOIJSTS.

35-PEOP1- YE-35

Lauded by the Millions.
Not a cheap priced combination 85c,

BOc, 70c, $1.03.

Don't Forgot
THAT YOLT GET

A

PENCIL

FREE

with each purchase of

6c Tablet.

OWEJT O. DUNIsJ,
tO POLLOCK ST.

JUST ARRIVED !
Latest Styles in

Queen duality Shoes
Also call especial attention to

"Onyx" Brand Black Hosiery, and
Blao Dress Goods Department.

D. F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

Cream of Roses
Is a harmless liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied - It Is Invisible and cannot be
washed off. The dark Una around the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, is removed by Cream of Roses.
ISo. at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

To The Fnblle.
We, the undersigned give notloe that

the Undertaking business conducted by
Jk Q. Button end Soa will be oontlnned
under the sams nsme, In the best and
latest styles. Thanking the publlo for
pact favors and soliciting a portion of
their patronage, we remain

Kindly yonrs,
a" I. O. SUTTON ft BON.

Jo, O. Button. , H. Franklin Sutton.
v Offlee No. 16 Seoul Alley. , . ,

A
a

Lheiy Feed, m i am

sale Wf;m!r
Exchange j

tA!!0T":iT AND

c 1 f r f ' in t!,'a r:1;,

with either attached or

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 40. Cor.

AVVii'i
JUST RECEIVED !

A fresh lot of Heinz's Bottled and Canned Goods Katch-u- p,

Pickles of all kinds, Mustard, Chow Chow, Tobasco Banco,
Pepper, Vinegar, and Heinz's Baked Beans.

We carry a full line of Cakes and Crackers a freah lot
just in.

If jou will consult us before buying you will save money ,

and get fresh goods. We carry a complete line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries and would like to have some of your business,

Respectfully,

McGehee h Willis, j

Store, New Goods, New Bargains.

Very respectfully,

S. C03P3Li03,
75 Middle St. next to Gaiklll Bdw. Co., Row Ben, V. C.

Broad St Grocers.

TATaTTia FLOU
mm mm

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arrive

8,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
bundles Cotton Ties.

Send us your orders. Prices art
. ii,.

a. je. juainoun jo.

'Knocked the Btufflng

and broke It Into splinters, may hats
been the fats of yoor catrlam when it
was ton Into by something) but "torn
Is balm la Gllend," or there Is pleasure
hi knowing that In oar shop yon oa

' have M mads good as Ht, W do all
kinds ot cerrlasw repairing and black,
amlthing ia a skillful and superior aaaa-en-r.

, :i r;, 5 ...;'
Wf put Rubber lire on yont old or

new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Krerybody ts Invited to see the work of

Oar load Flour Ground from new wheat just received. . If
'

yon want a barrel of Good Flour give me a trial
v' We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and ;

; can giTe yon entire satisfaction both in qnalty and prloea, we

; mention a few articles as follows) Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food,
; Quaker Oats, Freeh Rioe and Grits, Potato Chips, SchrodJo I

; Wheat Busouit,Full Cream Cheese, Imported and Domectlo

; Maooaroni, Canned brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, Import 1
'
--

; and Domestid Sardines, Deviled Crabs with shells, and a L.:
; lint of everything to be found In first class grooery store.

Tours to

H Retail Owctiy

: pB01II 'ti'Si Ckrs'Sroait sft ZXawcMk r
,

... Tooth Brushes atDarl'. ;

Dsvls rharmscy has Jnat received a
a of Tooth Crushes mails

PrescriptJooa at i
DavUf PreseriptlonlPli'

a specialty of prescrlp"
anil careful attention I

Pi.'y V o 1 t d - i

the nichioe putting new bolts in
cM placwa.

.. i V t r - " c j t .
!"! 1 "5.

y f I ! ofrarls. Tarh brnnh
" i

' 1 n !' f


